
Ut Effect rf the Romion of the Earth upon monarch, to'accomplish agonT^^ what |,he belief ,hn, a good apple tree set on good 
the Flight or a Pr ru le. he has already done. The whole rf Western I ground, if well cared lor, being m a tfrifti

Captam E. M. Boxer, of Woolwich, Eng. A» a now feels his beneficent influence. May condition, in one tear from the time it is set*
and, has recently been investigating a run- h-s life and labors at that important pnst-that may be c.,,,,.led worth one dollar ; and if pm!
ous question with regard to the rotnuon of the key to Western Asia-long he cantinued.- perly taken care of fur nine years .....re, will
earth, viz :_rhe amount of us effect upon a Pur. Recorder of Boston. gain a dollar each .ear-making a sum 0f
project,le m causing it, during us fi ght, to ---------- ,e„ dollars; and for the next iwentv-seven
deflect from the object to «huh it is directed. no Roy M, Oscoon, a venerable clergyman, years will iv.v the owner the ,„i„ciFl and
^^ItbC^oïhÆ S the Fl 1£ l-t -d'leave ............ .. tree' a, th'ir.y yea,

shot. He finds by calculatmn, based, upon SS ESTplïï,ŒSt l"'Xmg the kind, of fruit, I would ,e.

data taken from actual pn.ec., that ml at,- p,v Scotland, on Monday, the 10, h Janumn He lect some of every wood kind, bn,I, early a, ,|
tude52f a b:‘" l’r°JeC e,d d"%’nU,h 50011 grossed the Atlantic fourteen times, visiting late, sour ...d sweet bn, Baldwins I would
yards, whose timeot flight was 34 seconds, England and Scotland, obto’.nin<r means to enable uinkp iI.p nri„ni, i i n , . „,,ollfi „ ,
would fall 10,014 yards to,he west or to thé him t0 ^ on, his labors . ’love. Hisdoath Z,, h f P I will not spend time 
right of its direction. If fired due north lhe | »»dden, as he had b" -, ged in his usual „ohar I • I ,T" o 5"r'"lg ’ Î' " ""
shot will fall nearly .he same distance east of I “ ,™\up u> w,,h;" ? *> ■ ' "> of Ins death, I “ " lard ' bu 1 »'« *».* » <’>' words to prove
the ni ipiM Inn «nil totln* riirlit ^ ; when he wns attacked wi;u aôL. ia, which teruu- ;1'11 no,na» here is loo old to set out one.

C ilit'lin’ B bv a process of ren* »rec mn. j iiated fatally. A letter from Glasgow says Mv own dear mother, when she was between
Captain B. b> process of reasoning shows; Ihs ong and active life was fitly closed, "a few 88 arid 8U years old wished me to send her

that tire same amount of effect would be pro- hours beiofo his death, hv requestin'* that the 12th ïmir *
duced if the hall i»c projected due east or i rf Romans and 21st of Revelations should be read, of her irunim,. in . . ,
west, and finally arrives at the conclusion th..t Gnd*ng Wlth a hymn.”—Ac/o York Paper. P(i t|ipge' • ’ ! 1,1,1 M>* aml she s.iperm end-

' r i "" eu,l,g oi tlieui out mid ht-lped with her
own hands, and has lived lu cat fruit from uue 
of thebe tree-=.

By-nay of caution, I would say to nursery
men xvho raise apple trees to sell, never deceiv* 
your customers i„ t|,e name of the fruit ; and ti 
1.1nuers I worn! say, never set out nn* oreharl 
umtlyou are determined you will take goo. 
care ol it ; for that man who sets out an orch 
ard and takes

A. GIUIOI B,
Tailor and Draper,

*"ngg s’ Huitdug, South side King Street.
VV Qf respectfully informs his friends and 
...i, , tlie public tli it he is now selling off the 
^holcoflns STOCK of YV IN TER CLOTHING,
1 i rHuÂcd l,r'ccs- Wholesale and Retail. T „ T » m
^^in ,iOVEtt.''"ATf '* VT' ,T- & J- 1IEGA1N

low prient hut Zl onlv ^'mtnhlsLn! J'Z R l^PECTFULLY invite pur,'In. th In nn in- 
a sale. Tliosc in innt nf «,..«• (' v»t • u°,nl l ! , sP«*ction of their extensive utid " ' ll assorted 
"Oil to give „ call before pmvlnsinu cisewh'ro.‘ " | tS (in onlwf ”"k For"iS? DF ‘i°0,>S|

,v,:k r« i ïr' r 't % raws
2» cflVct » ™tire °r

-if ïfflk given in,ho Rom-l Depart-
nuanii,. of rrmvacr Stuffs, suitable for the pros ni I________ January t>.
MF.-nnréB vCk ”"d Vancv DOESKINS, CASSI- ! 
rt,S,T/\Y'v’e*lf" C, A sr|i'n,li,l assortment of 

• / '*' Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles.
!£îln,;rCS' wh’cb hr will sell at a great re- 
tion Ti1’,1 ur< 7 to close.up his present importa- 

««ember*)0 r°°‘" fur S|,rinS suPi>1f-

Prices Reduced ! Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
Wholesale and Retail

WAREHOUSE,
Prince Williu m-street.

extraordinary cures by

Biollowav’s Oiiilmeni.
C"RE nr * IIKSPRBATF. CASE (ip PRVSIPPIA.

Co;,,/ 0/ « I.etlerf om Mr. Josef,), Gil,lor, jJ, 'a

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOW AT.
Sia,—1 have the gratification to onnounce to 

V"" “ wondprlul cure wrought ,m0„ mV8e„. 
hv the use of your Ointment and PiU* \ |,H i J 
severe nllnck of Erysipelas in „,y rjgM f,lot „hi . 
extemlud along my uncle, nml whs ullended with 
swelling nnii inflnmniotinn lo an alarming degree 
insomuch tlmt J was unable to move without the 
use ol rrtilvhts. I consulted a very eminent Phv- 
r*ici»n, besides oilier Medical men, hut to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and p,ng 
"hen. strange tn say. in less than fxvo weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- 
Lrrei that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily nvo
lition, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thus- win. were acquainted « itli my case, seeing 
'hat I was cured so quickly. I and'my fa mil j are 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
tiie Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSKPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Eow‘ fni" Ir"'r '/"‘v! Fehruar
4JUi, the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommoi. Journal.
1 o Professor Holloway 

Sir Mr. Rvan, tlie xvcll known 
the Hotel next door to me. had

GOODS.
•tpple trees to set out in the four corners Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and fur

Salo —
1 LINSLLD OIL,
^ vv yo cask- WHITING,
(i casks Bln,* VII R.f‘L.

JO Casiis Carbonate ol SODA,
B casks Br'Mstu.xf. : ‘J casus SULPHUR,
‘I enski K|i-oin SAL’* S,
J Cask Green CO IT Lit AS,
(i casks COAL DUST; 1 ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine GLUE,

D-’cirnb-r 1(1.

13URL Ilax'ana CIGARS.—HOCO ‘ Wandering 
Jews;’ 3000 1 Bloomers’—.lust received and 

for sale by
Dec. ‘Jj.

the devi ation of the shot will be the same in ! ----------
amount in the same latitude, or nearly so i George M ashington was rn sed to the degree 
whatever may he the direction of the ran‘re’ S?' v?,°? !iie*4tï ofAuSu?t» 1753, hav-
tTedrnVhfUd ■V'îli"ï h'"/11 e:'Sl18 bc "l-; ' '«'b' émnvemaary of Ins cd™
the right of the object. He does not consider : b rated tinoughout the Union.
it of any importance in the present slate ol j .
gunnery, yet he f rther remarks peril .ps, al l A Uontràst.—Austria has formally forbidden 
some future time such perfection may be ob-i Pr51l,l'ig of the Bible ! Nine hundred Bibles, 
tained in the machine from which the shot is | o10 ProPPrfy of the British and Foreign Bible 
propelled, as well as in the projectile itself, as i an° b'"°n seiz1n(1, In,thc ,oxvn of Mont-
zzZ orZ»nbe lakms 11,10 accoum t,ic i*isr «n/ÆSrîJr islæ
roui,on ol the earih. *OIlu**l S1™, tor the purchase of a Bible depot to

---------- supply the people of that State.
Fire Wiihout Coals. _____

W. IS. Ato.niw
Uas.-uat received per elitp. Bomlkea
f6 CJA.NI;S Snnileno,, Dnthrrs &,■ Co.'s Cast 

,. rsTEEl. ; 1 cask Bukax, 
cs-ks Block BuaIiwu : 5 cii.ks Tea Kr.tTi.t9, 

1 t<< Suucepnii- ; ,.r.,„.s (Jo.,1 Scoops,
no care of it i, to the society o Cil-k hock.., SIIUVEI.S. 

tanners r.s the backslid,ug professor is t„ the l c»k.-Sol' h ï'i""1 "»,rl
-soc ty of Chnstiaiis. Worse that? a cipher f

Remakks —Friend Sheldon utters above n hüï™ r"*1 M10"l‘l1'* v
some sound doctrines i„ relation lo the culture 28 ,l,t„ •"< d'V“‘«PAnrs

lof,7"* ............... ooxcelleotaUv.ee, which we IU8 bugs IW û1, Zk/nZ
trust none ot us will forget. 8 roll- She, o cék. SllOT ;

1 c-^k LEAD PIPE; ’
JO ditZf*n lung hiind o Frving Pnn?»,

j Cise Hoole, Sta ni forth Xf Co's Circular SAWS.
2 casps Percussiim G U iNS, Slc.

, I-1» casks containingSiielfG.nuis, viz;—LOCKS. 
jino. c. Latchpw, Bulls, B *d Castors, Chair VVvh
t'l'es Eire In,,,,, Whip Thongs. Shoe ...........
nilliiU,, Br„,lw>. Dish Gov.,,, Tin Ton and

I Steelyards, liras» Cocks, IVIi Honks. 
IOI, Hook» nml Hasps and Staples, |>e,c, 
t ips. I eu and Tallin Spouns. Ketlle E,rs C. fiin 
o.mting, Co,inter Seal, s, Pluteil Brass and l„„: 

f.ioiilestlcks. Copper Coal Scoops. Powder Flasks 
ïho, B lis, Wove Wire, It ass Wire, am! a varlelv
' Hares; whirl,, will, G.... la rccroily r,-
* '1 veil, compris-s a good assortment.

and Themis

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince IVm Sleet.

TIK'-MAS M. REED, 
Jlcud of North YYhar

proprietor of
me will, eight ,'lceis on it, the other'wph"hire»

'. V »etc m such n fearful state that t|10 effluvia 
In,,i, them was very great. Some time since ho 
made a journey n, Dublin for the purpose of con 
soiling some of the must eminent professional men 
but returned home In his liiinilv with the choice of 
two alternat,ves-to „ave both Legs amputated, or 
d'o.-On Ins way homo he met „ gentleman in 
the Conch who reconmien,led the use of Hollo 
way’s Bills and Oui,ment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peilcctly cured hv their mean*

(Signed) CHARLES TELLY
FMor ami /b o;,rotor o/ Iht Roscommon Journal

Bb" M^££aïï!î.rV‘g“*nnd
Mr. I. (iAHotNEn,„rNo. U, Brown street, Gres 

venor square, had been in a very bail elate of health 
tor a long time, suffering lunch from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pan* ill his Chest, was extremely nervous, and sn 
...really debilitated as to lie scarcely able to walk 
-me hundred yards ; dining the long r.,.ri„d of Ida • 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
lenient I'hv.sicinns besides five Surgeons of the 

r'ealost celebrity in lioudon, from whose aid he 
derived no nenolit wliat-ver. At last he had re- 
■mirse lo Holloway's Pills, which ho declares ef- 
,. etui a perlect enroin o very short time, and that 
he,, now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was

hl!; ll!e- 1 ("3 b' tng so exlraoidinnry a caae 
may lead many persons almost to unuht this state 
me'd, it may therefore lie necessary to say that 
Mr.Uardmcr is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Dos

Dr. Biclilioffner proposes to effect the warm- A Fait to be Exti.ained.—The “ Repult- 
ing of town» by means of gas. We were in- lienn,” of Springfield, Fa., gives on its own an- 
viled to rite Polytechnic Institution on S.itur-, thority, as a well known fact, the folio,vino ac- 
d iy evetnig to enjoy the private view of Dr. j e°nn|, to which I have seen no contradiction 
Bachh-ffner’s “patent fire.” Ushered into | «"’uglt I have looked for it. I think llieiefore „ . . „
the Icture-room, we saw a large party olilhere is proof enough ofthe fact The state- ti A lllmS 01 b™uty is a joy forever." 
gent,-men chatting and laughing round what ment is, that Hiram De Witt, of that town ,■ lere lia3 1,6611 s"cl‘ a change in the views 
we voul.l call a roaring fire, only that it burn- lately Returned from California, was on last ol ™r PÇ"l>le »'!•• regard to the beautiful, as 
ed hsrccly without making the -lighten noise. Thanksgiving day showing a piece of nttariz , ** ' 16 Prolit-lljlp. 'hat all who can control
1- was an ordinary small drawing-room grate, K°hl rock to some friends, when it accidentally ; ’ 6 "" risl l,alcb 01 I «‘"I, proceed at once to do 
ind within the bars was à very ordm-.ry look-j •»» on the floor and broke ope,,. Near the "1,16,1 »h«il both please the eve
log fire nfwhat we took to be the « clean best j centre, firmly and closely imbedded in the rock , ffr:ltlly 1,10 lasle- How much better Ibis 
screened.” We saw nothing peculittr about i lv'1s "" iron nail, about the size of a sixpenuv I'"' 1,1 *e6 llie back yard cluttered with brick 
the matter, except a woven gutta percha pipe ! straight, with a perfect head, and but slightly a ' , sl""‘a',",d lllc cast-off rubbish of years,
attached to the hack ofthe grate, and slink- ! corroded. 8 ' A man loves Ins wile and children better for a
mg off into some distant region of'lhe invsteri- ! This fact deserves consideration Much i« |llcasa"1 PriR'l,'C'. especially if within the
ous institution. Dr. Bachhoffner stated that =aid of the immense periods necessary to nro'- r',"'""1 ''tmi’f'spectlliey may run and g.....or
he bad applied a well known combination to ! d'-'ce certain rocks, &r., hut we have no fact- Uel,c",'!'i and wholesome fruits lor the dessert 
ordinary purposes; thatjvhat we took to bej by which to determine their lenetb Nowhere ‘,r lo<lll"r lheir Ineuds; iniil thev certainly will 
Walls-end were thm layfFs, or flakes of metiil I "> s fact ot importance. How long does it take lnve b6lt‘T for surrounding them with cool- 
(plattna,) over and tnrougli which a stream ofj',,ie Creator to make any ihiitir, is a question and gratifying t/uir tastes. Here,
water-gas was passed, that when set ou lire I winch some pretenders of science had better ' le"’ ls :l ""'f''1 effect not taken into account’ 
with a lighted taper these flakes of metal I se"le, before they set aside the Bible on the " ie“ llle old l‘",,ts are'ostracized—,lie heart 
throw out a heat far greater than could be gut ! ground of the mere assertion that mriads ISSLSI""™ and made belter as well as the 
from the same body of coals; that they were, I,,lu>t h,,vc been as long as they guess —Chrii “"P"'631 Ifame.
nevertheless, indestructible—the metal (vice\‘‘dn Chronick. ' ' H is a real pleasure for a child to say, “.!/»
the coal) merchant never having the chance ---------- father set auil cultivated this tree ; my mother
of getting more than one order per house ; and Russia Sheet InoN./Fhe method of manu- r<,<*'-bush and trained it about this
we were, ourselves, enabled to give evidence facturmgRussia sheet i-ou is one of the secret- ° d "’"" °'v'lra"ie, "here the Fewee has built 
that taere was no smell. The flakes were red »'htch bate been successfully Incited up witliiii lts *'“) ,lcs|. ami baby bands have scattered 
hot; and the large amount of radiating sur- the dominions ofthe Czar, and the production llie Vagrant lilossoit|s. And does not the pa- 
face they presented, licking over one another, °f Ibis particular quality of sheet iron has been f6"1 reap another joy In sneh expressions Î
completed the illusion of a brisk coal fire. monopolized by the iron workers „f that 1 '""k, then, of the moral influence of pi...... ..

The new fire could lie used at once in all country. Some gentlemen at the XVest claim a sl'rub "r » '«•«. and thus in Hint pleasant 
houses where “ gas" is already “ on,” and in ‘bat they have discovered this procès- as an ":ly add something i„ the progress ofthe race 
all such cases there would, it is slated, be a pears hy the following extract of the record of r‘‘es Pr,,m<"e health. They break the winter
direct saving in expense, as compared with du,n8a *» ‘he U. S. Senate on Wednesday last. w""'' a"d sl"pld us fr*>"' the summer suit, aml
the costs of coals—coals involving wood too. 11 Mr. Brodhead presented a memorial which lirea'lie the air which we have expel ml and is 
But the patentees desire to apply non carbonis- he characterized as important, com in’> Iron, P"‘s<"l"us '"r us to breaihe again. And then 
ed gas, obtained hy the decomposition of water ; J H. S linen burgh &, Co., of PtuTburgh the heart that is oppres.-ed t,y care or soltened 
and with this object are starting a company t„ Pennsylvania, ' nd citizens of St. Louis Misé ".v 1,11118 -sympathy and peace in their
lay such “ gas" on in towns. Their calcula- 8™ri, asking the passage of a law by ’which J6”116 l,'h|spermgs.
lion is, that this gas would cost about Is. per lhc‘'e maybe secured to them for a l.ni ten D’’1 , a “I cents, in litis
1,000 cubic feet.—London Duily Aims. period lire manufacture ... uefe limiwti éhord ’

as Russia sheet-iron, within the limits of the 
United Suites.

Aew Fruit, Colive, Are.
LANDING imrn Bosiun—170 whole. 

-LN lia If nnd qr. boxes Muscnfvl RAISINS ; *10 
boxes Lnvpr (In. : 10 keg* Cooking do.; 30 bugs 
Jivh CO F J*'EE ; 1Ü barrels crushed Loaf Soffii'r; 
JÔ l)ris. ol tialeruiud ; 20 gross Masons BLACK-

Plant a Tire.
CO Fit Su tv s ;

N-)V. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Provision» ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRK I NS Prime BUTTER ;

JO cwt. do. CHEESE ;
From Fusion:

2 tierces choice HAMS.
Front JVova Scotia :

75 hbis. good Eaiirg m.d Cooking APPlaES.
'• JA.MES MAGFARLANE.

100 F

Due. (iNov. 4.
13ALL SEAL OIL. TEA, &lc.—lYom Halifax, 

(’ h SCpr| \lEVr% *1 Barreld 1>u,e tical GIL ; 

20 cut. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale hv 
Hoc. 30. JARDINE & CO.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE
Hiving completed his Full Supply ol Groceries, 

•cspectluliy c tlls attention of purchasers to the 
Dtock on hand ; comprising in part :

__ ^ Store : Rond or Dut a paid:—
{AIJLSTS and liait chests fine Con- 
^ t-ro, Souchong, Pekoe Souchomr, 

Hyson, Twunkay, and ( h.long TEAS :
65 lilids. Porto Rico SUGARS;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES;
.)0 hags Java nml Laguira COFFEE ;

' /»« h<'XPs TOBACCO, (fine brands.)
Per “ Montrose” and “ John S. J)i tr0lf"—
1 chest INDIGO J
(i hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cii 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland”—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cise* Blue and Sjgo STARCH •
5 hrls. Scotch OATMEAL, ( Avrdiire);

30 boxes PIPES, as.soited ; Sperm Ca ndles ; 
Composite Candles; Tapers, assorted; Mustard 

ickles^and Sauces; Day & M trim’s Blacking; 
JIM! s Starch ; Patent Groats and Bajlev: Fimcv 

• Snipping Twine;
NYick : Split Peas; B.rlny ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &,<•. 
A:c;., wi:h a large and well assorted Stock of ail 
articles in fin Trade. H holtsole und Retail.

St. Julia, October 7, IK>I.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 131 SELLS, the growth of thcCoun-

-*3 ty ol York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
-•,°fSalcby JOHN KIN NEAR,

leb. 10. , Prince H'm. Street;
SELU.YG (»1F

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! ! perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhcmrdon the lOlh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by .Mr. Simpson. 

Stationer.HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.

■

Tf> Prokk.ssor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stale of great sn fieri ng, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
ilie sake of others to make my case known to you. 
Eur (he last, two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, und oilier parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say.'ihat for months
Him.-together.' Î np^ied here’to“-“I 

"l6". "8 also to those in BirtSim 
-innout galtmg the least relief; nt l„st I ivaa re- 
Ciimmrinled by Mr. 'I I,on,ns Simpson, Staiioner 
M.nkei-phice, to try venir lV's nnd ntm .- ''al, and I hép',1 ’ 

vouai,1er liivst’.l as thoroughly cumo, I can now

(SiL'iietl)

A YVEEL selected slock uf YVistfr Cloth 
/.m. ing, made up in tin* most Faslitmioble Styif 
• ml f-t iiuprrv.pdi nif d low 
ire in want ol Coats, Pants, Vksts, &c t 
liml, by culling at the llonax! House, that they 
1:11,1 procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality 1 hali u: any other Establishment m this City.

The Suh-criber having a large stock of Clo'lis 
!“r Eli jin ud

prices. Parlies uJm 
will

connectioflf
Picture to yourself wh.it charms you 

may cause to clu ster about your dwelling, imd 
what true enjoyment you may realize iiuheir 
creation ; what bonds ol affectum you m iy im- 
pl.iiit m the hearts ot your children, so that tile 
seductions «.f wealth, or the blandishments ol 
courts,or elegant life, shall never alienate their 
love from the old rural flower-embosomed 
home, and then you w ill be thankful to him 
who first induced you to Plant a Tree.

iV. 1j n g lu nd T'armer.

lo select Gouda for the Spring trade 
nn mud to mil his present Slock on hand ai 

inxi the ulionium ofbuy 
lor themselves belore'purchaenig

nul w.mhlCOST PRICK, a
cull,und 

elsewhere.
Beaver Cloth Coals 

it 15 per cent, low* 
to* mi in ihe Province.
\j U,|J Vt“tmgs cn Ihe same terms

1 Singular Case uf Surgery and Dcnlistry.
A very singular and a very successful ope

ration in surgery and dentistry has been re
cently performed in Philadelphia, which is 
Jeserving of notice. A young lady from 
Maryland, afflicted with painful and dangerous 
malignant tumor, had as the only remedy 
' hich promised relief, a large portion of the 
upper jaw-bone, on the right side of the face, 
emoved. The operation proved successful , 

the lady recovered from its effects, and the 
next step was to supply, by artificial means, 
the absence of the jaw-bone and the loss of 
teeth, which caused an ugly disfigurement of 
the face. This has been done by 
of that city. The plate upon which the teeth

From (he ,Vrir England Farmer.
Nursery und Transplanting.

BY A. G. SHELDON.

m any colour made loonier 
r liiuii ut any other ustaülisii-in OOBS

B;i Ihe • Bipùÿ.' ‘ Chu,Richmond,’ S,c 
received und for sale :

Were I about to select a piece of land for 
a nursery, I should choose a sandy loam that 
is free Irom stones. I would he careful tint 
there should be no hollows where water would 
s-tulid and ice freeze in die water. It will be 
found convenient in cultivating the trees t<» 
have the land perfectly Irec from stones. J 
think it well to have tiie rows from 4 to 5 feet 
wide. This gives good room to take up the 
trees in one row without injuring the roots of 
the others. When thc trees become big 

are set covers the whole of the roof of the I enough to inoculate and at the time of inoiT 
mouth, the form of which is first carefully lak- dating, it is well to cover the ground with 
en, so as lo make the plate fit accurately. Bui meadow grass. Tins preserves the moisture 
as, m this instance, there is only hi If of the in the earih, and if the weather should 
roof of the mmiih solid enough for the plate 
to rest upon, the plate is accommodated in 
form to the inequalities upon which it rests, 
and is exten Jed by hollow projections—accu 
iately fitting the mould—up into the space 
which the jnw-botie occupied, forming an arti
ficial maxillary. The person, without tin
plate, is unable to speak distinctly, or lo take 
fluids into the mouth without their passing nut 
through the nose. With the plan- in the mouth, 
the tongue is able lo perform its office, and 
fluids are easily swallowed. The idea of sup
plying so serious a loss in this manner is as 
ingenious as it is successful.

JAM ES MYLES.J' T>AG> Shingle nml Clapboard fine C:u 
• NAILS a ni 25 bugs board fine Cut

Nail*, at 2jt| per II».ç
flâ kl-u-, 11)0 II,» Il, 7uV Bil’y Ud’y and lOil’i 

It.ir.s,. MAILS,
50 licgs tiil’v. .'.l'y 10,l> Wrought Rase and

Cbiftp-lieiid N AI LS.
10 ca-k- aj. SJ a inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 4.) mid 5 mi-h SPIK KS.

,00 y.onls Snpailino Hcuicli U'oul CARPETING 
100 d '• i'nie d„. du

‘25 kpas Y.ll.iiv PAINT:
5 Inns. COCOA PASTE :
A vurmty id WOODEN WARE.

Al so R,j the ■jtherl’ London ;
A Case L-nniaiim.n Htstrale CHAR I S ,,1'the En» 

Osh and Iri-I, CII.XXEI. Nonli Atlantic, Nova- 
Sfo'lii. Ihe Si. L.wrein-e, &c. &e..

6 Ten inch Bras» COM PASSES.
-H L"-' GLASSES ; lit) P,null,.| RULERS,
I'd (i,""-f SW LES ; Un»,Iranis. ............... ..

Hull.,I and Plaid LOG BOOKS. sale
ay the Case. JOHN KIN NEAR

RICHARD HAVELL.
! |..,C^'" P'seasea ol tl,c Skin, Bail Lens, Old 
- U winds iiimI Ulcers, Bad Breast,, Sore No,pie.

Buildings,) i h„'osyGmd R|,c''r;1"'d Cancers, Tumours, Sael- 
4 ' 1 't-8 1-01 !■ Rlietmmtism, and Lombaco, 'ikewise

i, c i.-.i ", I lies ; Hull,may’s J'ill,,in all ,|,e above 
.1- ►, . agin to be used ivit , the Ointment and

The Ointment ,s proved be Lcet 
a'.' ri 'oi.'ily rev,he bit,.,,, Mosel,e,toes S»nd-«,eé

___ . Clin -idoiii, Vaiva, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
C'i" NAILS of every s.ze: cmnnimi to Europe,'the Eaat and West
Lnoltsli -nd Goriuuti Window GLASS of everv lni!,l'8i "'"I oilier tropical climates.

S E l from (Is8 I„ 34x30. ' Burea, fteaMii, Chilblains. Clapped Hands and
I APEK HANGINGS I nan fill, to 5s. each piece Ç'I'8,olli" B'tnions and SoR Corns, will be imme- 
:.,S.j-b and Amencaii PI.,or CLOTHS, P ’ 6 cured be the use „f the OintmeoL
, Ohm ume. asaorted kinds, ’ „.=5ld,"ï‘«eProprietor, 34 I. Strand, near Tern

ïM-otcJi XV .ml G.YRPE I L\(J, P;e l>.aro London ; ai,d hv PETERS &, Til LEY
Amer,can Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; ('""“«'Uirtxl.. Ka. j, King Street. St.John, 
ILi*v nn] B<»il*d Luiseud OIL; 1)1 ; J*11,168 I - Gale, Frcdericti :• ; YV T Baird

Kh'l’hauf ..mi Flurcnço OILS; JY oodstock ; Alexander Lot kher Qunco ; Jumea
^AS1 Oil. LARD, and PINE OIL; ."CJ* tir‘n( ot P« titcodinc ; O (. Sayre Dor-
îk'l'mitii1!1 "l,oIe 011,1 Rru,,»«l- of ul: kinds, jirrV .* u,u! 8hedi«c ; Jol j Lewis/lJilla 

• LA I I (cl. ils>"r|rd qua lilies, \' iVi. ^ « i ° ? (urr>’» Canning , and James G.
V‘*., S , E-Cl^oa and Ginger ^ h"$'* t,s,6-T,n Pots and B Us, at Is M
Amur,can nnd Bengal RICE; ° ,ls’ uL"ntl ^ch. There is a ^ ry considerabla
XV i.oilcn XV nr»*8 ul various kinds, bUVM,,^|in VIKMIe the l.irger sizes,

v; ,1 IT , A V ui/1/s, RhdingiuuWeiloio (Jehre. and’n number, are i*1 rco 1 iur the guidanee °f patienta
Via the United Stales, per Steamer of ul,ltir An. usi 2(J. 1851. fhx “ l0Hnc,‘ pot. v

Admiral— _ --------- — ■ ■■
HH HE Subscriber has just Received a splendid Drugs, Medicines, &C. SSLIIOVAL.
I issuriiiH*i,i nf iht.* a i'i Vt* Goods, which are quite 'T'HU subscriber lias r,-ce,v.-d per Themis, \ lie ~1Ch ^«nuary, 18.TO.

this Marltel, und he b^gs to c« i I pnriini'.ir r0l"ni,l,|-r "! lus F .11 xSt.ick of DRUGS Subscriber he.ra to noMfv ihn
«Heu:uni ,o '• make ol Clu.I, fur Pall,tuts, « hi, I }• ' roc^K-s. Perfumery. Brushes. Pickets, Siinces .f 1,0 taken the Store late v oe^.nin5 h îf 
V y!6 in“ i H i"1 ° <llpLr,or 10 “»>’ in Uns City ^Lv" f11* 1,1 "hicu <ue warramed of the best qualnv ^ H,os- Gordon, on the Corner of Dork «Voir 

at extremely low prir,s. J and lor «ale on reasonable terms. 9 " «nd Market Square.^^and^ly^1Tolr dooÆ
Call and examine the brock of Goo«D now for T. M REPD j Store he has heretofore orennind ‘"?r8^omthe

»u e at ihe Howard House, .Yorfh Side hint; street Ilend of Nunl. Wl.ilr' 1 movc'1 hiii «lock of*! 1 YRDVVARE iUSt
______ JAMES MYLES; PAINTS, Dies, Vaux, s„. BnustmB Ixm, mtfnds keep his usuti Zrtmen’t "nfo ^ ’

UcroüerTriUr ql““'y ,V“J “ "" ,l""d- -Ja"'37' W. H. ADAMS.

JOHN K1NNEAR.
(hi Me. UIGGJAS'

VI'.i.NCK WILLIAM STRF.KT 
Has on hand, for Sate in quanlilus. and by rrtail— 
U<)SE iiinl Clapp Head wrought NAiLS, of all

Nurse. B un. ami I’rerecd NAILS :

IIow TO Save Poultry IUanure.—Hav
ing learned the value ol pouitry manure, we 
suppose now our readers would like to know 
wint is the best manner to save it :

First, build you a pouliry-house, if it be no 
than «i rough scaffold of poles or slabs, 

laid upon crotchets, forming a double pitch 
roof,with end boards in winter, to keep 
the wind and driving storms. Vnder this, 
place paralled roosts ; and manure during the 
night, then will all drop down into

bepeath. Here place light loam about a 
foot deep, rather wider and longer than the 
roost, and give it a sprinkling of plaster of 
P;«ris about an inch thick with manure, give 
it a layer ot loam lour inches deep, and an
other sprink'e of an ii.ch of plaster, and so 

In the spring, mix all well togeth
er, keep it from the rain, and use it at the rate 
of <me pint to a hill of corn, or 
pondent quantity for cucumbers, squashes, 
pumpkins, melons, peas, onions, strawberries, 
or any other fruit vegetables or grain, requir
ing rich warm manure, and our word for it, 
you wiM have a large crop of a superior qua
lity. J bus you Will become one of the many 
who is desirous to benefit himself, and 
in saving more th in a million of dollars 
ally to the country.—Am. Agriculturist.

a dentist

dry, as it often does in the month of August, 
the buds will be much nn.re likely to live. 
In wet, misly weather, sift ashes on to nurs
ery trees—this helps to preserve their health. 
One, two, and three,years’ growth from the 
bud is the right time to transplant the 
In taking the trees front the nursery, always 
*>c sure that the spade is sharp, to cut the roots 

Be sure you cut off the the tap-root 
under the tree, lest you sliou d strain the tree 
in pulling it up. Trees should he taken up 
early in the spring. If your ground is not dry 
enough for setting out your trees, cover up 
the roots with earth in a cool place where the 
sun will not shine on the tops; let them re
main until the land is fit to receive them. 
When you set them out dig the hole broad 
enough to receive the roots at the whole length 
m the same direction from the trunk that they 
had naturally grown, and set them as near as 
possible the same depth that they grew 
nursery. Fine pulverized soil from the

a narrow

French Cloths, Vestings, and
continue. Elastic Doeskins,smooth

m a cirres-

new iu

Christian Maltsman.
What can be done by the Christian states

man for thc benefit of the human race, has 
been happily illustrated in the person of Sir 
Stratford Canning, the British ambassador to 
the Turkish government. If our recollec
tion serves us, he is a brother of the late Mr. 
Canning, who held the post of Premier in 
England with such distinguished ability, and 
ever since that time, Sir Stratford Canning 
has held his present office in Constantinople. 
What he has done to sustain British interests 
in that part of the world is less within our 
knowledge. But what he has contributed to
wards liberalizing the Turkish government, 
and opening the way for the introduction of 
pure Christianity, entitles him to the highest 
estimation throughout Christendom.

We love to celebrate the heroic philanthro
py of a Howard, and to trace the influence of 
his sacrificing labors, in mitigating the hor
rors and improving the forms of prison dis
cipline. But if estimated hy results, the 
beneficence of this British statesman exceeds 
that of Howard in full proportion to his more 
commanding position. Since the residence 
of this minister in Turkey, a revolution has 
pervaded ihe policies and administration of 
the Turkish government, which almost ex
ceeds belief, and he has been the leading in
strument of the whole. From the first, he has 
been the firm friend uf our mbs onaries and 
a pillar of support to ihe protestant 
The securing of protection and toleration lor 
the missionaries and their converts, and their 
equal rights tor Protestants, as one ofthe in- 
lions in the nation, was, under God. his work 
And, if there is now an open door f ,r Chr.sii- 
anity and European civilization to flow in up
on Turkey, for its gradual transformation, it 
is owing in a gréât degree to his wise and per- 

'oring exertions. It is in the power of lew

W. Iff. ADAMS
Has active,l per Ships ‘ Montrose’ and ‘ Sophia'-
A (J'Y?1'8 I{oole' Staa'forth tf Co's Gang, 

Circular, u ni! Cross Cut .SAW'S 
.... t'1,1.11' |,|tand Hand-saw PILES;

l’“ce“ I Ota, Bakspans, and spars Cuvcns 
• “ 1 Imin-onV” sln.rt Scacw AUGERS

Tram the United States:
/3 Cutern ami \V ».* J i PÜ .Y1PS,

A law sens i'atem P.pe Baxes, for Wood Axles
— ON IIANI) —

280 Canada Cln.-o STOVES.
13 Tuts UOLLOXV

Tiif. IIot-Bed.— 1 his may be one of the 
m«»>i simple contrivances; it may be made 
without hammer or nail, if you desire it by 
'irivinij small stakes by the sides of four 
boards to keep them on their edges, and slop, 
mg the whole to the south, 
ed with fine loam and 
your delic.de seeds will 
as in a gilded frame.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :gar
den or Iront the corn hills well warmed by the 

is good to sift in among the roots 
tiie trees is set out, it is well to lay some flat 
stones around them; this will keep down the 
mots and steady the bodies in the wind much 
better than staking. If the season should 
prove dry, put about the trees some hay or 
Straw by the last of June or first July’; let 
this remain till the first of October, then re
move it for fear of mice, and put about the 
body of tile tree compost manure. In ihe 
spring, spread this out as far as the end ol 
the roots. If you can keep the whole of the 
ground plowed in the young orchard it is well ; 
if you cannot, never let the grass grow any
where within the length ot the roots of the

CIGARS! CIGARS I

ID ODD ï A DESEADA CIGARS
E VfVF MuA just rrepived ami fur sale

110 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—COMPR1SING —
i IMPi^0? SaG0, rtHail’8 Pa,enl STARCH
Sari JbVrLKYWi } Si™'^ TJlfead 

. 1 KLL) • Win'6 Wine VINEGAR,
w" %•'!"■' ‘-’“î; S ,d". Black L „d, Pepper, 

Su r.ir ( V "i "rt’8’ ^ alentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Pic III f.v't;lrSnA,r’^LGround Dineer- Prone», 
Wrn.l- o7 !"o MOW. BL.ICKIAC,
R .»■; «BOA , rCARRUGii,UGHfsARLEY 

Wrnp,‘„“5 nm'/'unor^AHER R/jp’& bUl,l“

WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL ’

April 29.

After I Cbfik

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head uf North XVliarf

-This may be fill- 
rotten manure, am! 

come up just as well 
But a substantial hot

bed would be cheaper in ihe end. Start let
tuce, tomatoes, radishes, peppergrass, or any 
thing else that yeu may fancy, early, and hy a 
little attention you will get a supply of excell
ent and wholesome vegetables, lar better for 
the system in the spring than a principal beef 
and veal diet.

Dec. ‘l(i.

Richard Cohden.
Received bv the above vessel, from New Yo^k—

(> o C'l^^v'c^ir8 TEAS|-
D*c. JG. FLEW WELLING & READING

i i«a n on»!' ^ ARE—icell assorted;
Lb AD I 11 L, irom 5 8 iu l.t nidi,

270 B ,x-s XVmdutv GLASS. Sept. 23 LOaDOY HOUSE.

MARKET SQUARE.
Dri'cnilicr 90th, 1851.

Jiml rrrnrcd!'„■ St,ualifax: 
Ittil II Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;
,, S.;) ri-Nt5 : Util'S I'K Naps; Persians ;
Fanc y 1 ri.m.minus, &c. &.c.

JANUARY, 1852.
English nml American Paper Ifancings, &c, 

by—JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Praire William Street.

FOR SALE „ Ac. Sic. &o.
JAMBS MACFARLANE,

AJurktt Square.
Meadows and oi d Fields.—If you have 

any meadows or 0d fields that are sward 
boutnl, nr which bore but Indifferent crops nf 
hay last season, Bive them a thorough harrow
ing as soon as the frost is out of the surface, 
while the ground is soft, then sow to each four 
quarts ol timothy seed, ten pounds of clover 
seed, one budtel ol plaster ol Paris, five bush- 
e sol wood ashes, and five bushels of newly 
slaked lime, all well mixed, and finish off by 
rolling.—American Agriclturisr

6000 ,ow pricM
ot,mrUCH.URSCanOUlld   ^

CAH.vToV.t^.f W°Uim3Z^

Flewwblling7 & ReadEg
Arm,,», r.rc.u s p, rs„ip |.0°„n.

30 Httilts;
.............It JasWicA HUM-vtruold-2ll bag. Black I'tmilt ; | Ji/cE 

- ,-a-es (.ASsU ; I c,,-k CREAM TARTAR;

i^te1^j^Vc"6,,Sl",ie,r6;
4s kegs F St FF Guspo.vi,»_Hall & Son'».

DAI,V Exp^Tt D —
-° 'lhj8- He»»"»*’» Un», BRANDY—whirl,, In

Particular care should be taken in prun
ing trees, that the top be well balanced. I 
have thought, sometimes, that it needed a 
hard-hearted man to trim an orchard, for if a 
branch be ever so thrifty where it is not needed 
to balance the tree, it should be cut off; tins 
done, although you have nothing but a bud 
left in the right place, you will soon find the 
branch where it is needed. Very small limbs 
may be cut off in May. Large limbs should
be cut in August. Wood, cut at this tune, Grass I «vn« , , , ,,

-.....- —d‘"d -d- ■“<**" ■* -y ed...........
be some years healing over. Wash trees They poach it badlv making it • "
unce or twice a year will, soap suds and ashes, to mow and rake, and they „et a taste of green 
and scrub them with ail old broom. Destroy grass, winch makes then, dmnty of dry fo ,d 
all caterpillars eggs in the month of March, al,e,wards, and probably will mutilate
!,M^I r r ea r6'5 c"d ‘he ymmg Dees than you will have patience to look
addition of my own experience, I* am firm mjat after the mischief is don*. H

Exterminator.
Just received per * Credit'_

' prep,'ru non for destroy mg Rats and Mice, 
‘ll,,,ul |J‘V unpleasant smell caused bv other

poieons. I or sale by 
Dec. 2.

____ _____T. W. DANIEL.
Cod Liver Oil Candy.

W?;S Ratine,1 Cun Livra Oil Canuv 
V» lor tile Cure ot Ccmghs, Colds, Asti,,,,-, 

nml all Pulmonary complaints; for sale in nack! 
ages at Ud. each, by ' T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf.THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoad of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT ltOCK~
L/GROUND COFFEE; Black Pepper 

V* Ciunamon; Cloves; Nutmegs ; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, war 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 
al_ JOHN KINNEAR’S,

^ec* Prince Wm. Sire©
inconvenient

THOMAS M. REED, 
Heatl of North Wharf

THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoad of North Wharf

Dec. 10.

STRYCHNINE.
pi OR destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re- 

ceived and for Sale by
THOMAS M. REED 

Head sf North WW.
Ocl G. Deo. 2a

January 27.

I
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